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Aim of Credentialing 
 One element of clinical governance – 

“protective governance” 
 Long tradition of ‘credentialing’ and ‘clinical 

privileging’ in Australian and NZ health care – 
rigour variable 

 Increasing need for assurance of a ‘fit’ 
between practitioner training/competence/ 
performance and organisational 
need/capability 

 The objective of the credentialing and scope of 
practice process is to improve quality/reduce 
adverse events and 

 Give confidence that we have the right 
practitioners with the right qualifications doing 
the right things in the right facility 
 
 
 



How should we do Credentialing? 
What is Scope of Clinical Practice? 
 For this audience, a high level of knowledge is assumed 

 Available guidance includes jurisdictions’ policies, RACMA and some other 
College papers, plus ACSQHC publications 

 

 



Standards 
 



Clinical Privileges or  
Scope of Clinical Practice? 
 The term ‘clinical privileges’ is widely used in North America (where they do 

‘credentialing and privileging’) 

 It is less used in Australia, though it is still commonly referred to within NSW, 
being enshrined in the NSW Health Services Act 1997 which defines it (in 
relation to visiting practitioners) as follows:  

 "clinical privileges" means the kind of clinical work (subject to any 
restrictions) that the public health organisation determines the visiting 
practitioner is to be allowed to perform at any of its hospitals. 

 Consistent with National Standards, our project has used the synonymous 
term Scope of Clinical Practice 

 



Background and Genesis 
 Patient safety context 

 National Standard for Credentialing and Defining the Scope of Clinical Practice 
(ACSQHC 2004) 

 State policy directives (2005 in NSW) reflecting approach of standard 

 Garling Commission – First Report re appointment of Graeme Reeves (2008) 

 Establishment of a credentialing project at MoH in 2010 

 Numerous policy and procedural changes implemented 

 Recognition that recruitment system did not cater for additional senior medical and dental 
appointment and credentialing processes 

 Started modification to e-Recruit and early attempts at creation of model SoCPs – aborted! 

 

 



Concurrent NSW projects related to Credentialing and  
Scope of Clinical Practice since 2015 
 eCredential program 

 Progressive roll-out across NSW Health 
LHDs 

 Model Scopes of Clinical Practice 
 Development of approach and template 

 What is the right approach and level of detail? 

 I won’t try to cover all that our papers address 
(but do recommend those interested look at 
them!) 

 Development of a model scope for each 
specialty/subspecialty 

 Updating of relevant NSW Policy Directive 
 

 



eCredential 
• A state-wide, web-based system that will allow NSW Local Health Districts and Specialty 

Networks (LHD/SNs) automate their credentialing process as part of the recruitment of 
Senior Medical and Dental Officers (SM&DOs) 

• Interface with the Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency (AHPRA) to obtain 
clinician registration information including any conditions in relation to their scope of 
practice 

• Providing a continuous record of a clinician’s history to assist both the facility and the 
practitioner in re-credentialing processes 

• If permission given, clinician details can be used for credentialing across NSW Health and 
other Health Organisations that use eCredentialing without the need to resubmit details. 

• Transparency across the credentialing process with all approvals, documentation and data 
being auditable/reportable. 

• Platform to promote consistency of credentialing processes across NSW Health. 

• Similar product in use across WA, TAS, ACT, sites in VIC and QLD, and some private hospitals 
(e.g. Ramsay, HealtheCare) 

• Some system modifications to manage NSW Health approach with model SoCPs 



The NSW Health  
Model Scopes of Clinical Practice Project 
 Is a “work in progress” 

 Now well advanced toward the aim of developing a model scope for 
each of 78 medical and 13 dental specialties 

 Is being developed for use by NSW Health organisations in relation to  

 Appointed senior medical practitioners – VMOs, HMOs, Staff 
Specialists, Clinical Academics - and specialist dentists 

 Their public sector facilities and services 



State Scope of Clinical Practice Unit 
 Statewide role but not part of the Ministry 

 A deliberate collaborative strategy - controlled, funded and supported by all NSW 
LHDs and SNs 

 Oversight by a Governing Council, employment through one network 

 Aim to assist LHD/SNs to achieve clarity and uniformity in the way 
practitioners’ scope of clinical practice is defined, whilst still allowing for local 
decisions to be made in accordance with the facility’s need and its role 
delineation  

 Develop “model scopes of clinical practice” (MSoCPs) for each registered 
medical and dental specialty and sub-specialty to assist MDAACs and others  
when delineating individuals’ clinical privileges   

 



Expected Benefits 

 State-wide consistent approach to SoCP  

 Advised by clinicians nominated by LHDs and Colleges/Societies; 
informed by consultation 

 Better synchronisation with role delineation/service capability 

 Statewide ‘economy of scale’ – avoid duplication of effort to create and 
update SoCPs 

 Portability of SoCP and credentialing information between LHD/SNs 

 Public, peer and LHD/SN confidence in the system used to define SoCP  

 Better able to meet ACSQHC accreditation standards 

 Significant clinician engagement opportunity 

 

 



Development Phase 
Stage One  (2015) 

 Consultation with DMSs from all NSW LHD/SNs and some contact with other jurisdictions 

 Discussion Paper including literature review with 38 written responses received 

Stage Two (late 2015) 

 Written and face to face consultation aiming to develop the best approach 

 Included site visits to LHD/SNs [over 220 people attended including Clinicians, Chief 
Executives and Medical Administrators], Colleges, societies, medical defence and industrial 
organisations  

 Resulting report and recommendations circulated, leading to adoption of an agreed 
template to use for NSW Health model SoCPs 

Stage Three (since 2016; nearly complete) 

 Working with medical and dental specialist groups to develop the model scopes of clinical 
practice 



Scopes of Clinical Practice 
 

 Various approaches to SoCP currently in use with significant lack of consistency 

 broad practice of specialty   e.g.: “cardiology” 

 categories      “interventional”  

 checklists (especially of procedures)   “cath, EP, TAVI, etc” 

 a combination of the above    even almost MBS chapter 

 Most variable element of SMDO appointment processes across NSW LHD/SNs  

 SSoCPU consulted state-wide to ascertain the agreed approach – seeking “balance” 
while being consistent with options under the national standard 

 



Approach to SoCP  
 Sections include: 

 CORE SoCP  

 SPECIFIC SoCP 
 

 Plus: 
 Exclusions from SoCP (if an element of the normal practice of a 

specialty is excluded from an individual practitioner’s SoCP – by 
agreement or if imposed by facility or regulator.) 

 Extended SoCP (practices or procedures that a practitioner may 
undertake outside the usual practice of their specialty, for which 
they have been trained and supported.) 

 

  CORE 

SPECIFIC 

  EXTENDED 

Potential 
Exclusions 

Yes / No or 
Not Applicable 

to Position 

Infrequent, 
individualised 

 option 
 



Approach 
• Use narrative approach where possible/practical, particularly for Core 

description 

• Prefer to avoid extensive/exhaustive procedural checklists 

• Standards for competence 

• Not develop our own patient/procedure numbers required for ongoing  practice.  

• Identify any relevant College or Specialty Society standards or guidelines. These 
will be linked to in model SoCPs, to be used as guidance to MDAACs etc. 

• Otherwise rely on MBA/DBA recency of practice standards, peer review, and 
practitioner’s own professionalism.  

 



Working Group Task:  
What is CORE SoCP for your specialty?  
 Those tasks that can reasonably be expected to be undertaken 

by all practitioners registered in a particular specialty, having 
undergone the requisite training. 

 A description, preferably narrative 

 Practices/procedures may be ‘bundled’ or indicative only 

 If a practice/procedure does not fit within core (i.e. it is something 
that not all specialists in that field can necessarily be expected to 
do) then it should be considered for ‘specific’ SoCP 



Working Group Task:  
What is SPECIFIC SoCP for your specialty?  
 The section for specific credentialing should include (but may not be 

limited to): 
 Practices/procedures for which additional training is required or 

generally expected (eg curriculum does not expect capacity for 
independent practice, PFET generally expected, etc) 

 Identified high risk or complex case management that requires specific 
additional qualifications or experience, e.g. where specialist 
medical/dental colleges, specialty societies, the Clinical Excellence 
Commission, Cancer Institute NSW, ACSQHC have identified and 
provided guidelines 

 Emerging or new technologies that require specific consideration of 
training, qualifications or experience 

 Patient age limitations may apply 

 



Other related fields 
 Role delineation 

 Hospital services’ role delineations will show in eCredential, with a link to the descriptors 
in the role delineation guide.  

 A description of the services and any Patient Age limitations for the hospital service can 
be indicated 

 Clinical Duties - admitting, consulting, on-call, diagnostic, outpatients, procedural, 
teaching, research 

 Patient Age limitations  - should be indicated in role delineation AND specific 
credentialing section (where applicable) 

 Statement indicating support for practitioners to work outside their SoCP in 
emergency situations. 

 AHPRA conditions that apply to individual practitioners will show in the SoCP in 
eCredential.  
 
 
 

 



Example:  
extracts from a model SoCP 

Looks different in eCredential but 
fields built in and detail viewable  



Working Group Composition 
 Generally 4-5 LHD/SN nominated clinicians within the specialty 

 Mix to include metro and rural/regional and paediatric services (if not a separate 
specialty) 

 Nominee of relevant Medical or Dental College 

 Nominee of relevant Specialty Society/Association/Academy (if there is one) 

 A Director of Medical Services (or Oral Health Manager for dentals) 
 With Director SSoCPU as Facilitator and Project Manager SSoCPU for each group 

 

Medical college, society and clinician participation and contribution has been 
excellent, with over 500 involved in specialty working groups  



Approval paths 
 Working groups have usually had an initial 3 hour workshop plus 1-2 

teleconference progress meetings to develop to a point where they believe their 
document is clinically relevant and accurate, reflects relevant training and 
competencies, and expects an appropriate standard of practice 

 Once each working group is satisfied, their proposed model SoCP is put to the 
Governing Council for endorsement to be released to LHD/SNs, colleges, societies 
and other relevant groups for consultation  

 All feedback is considered by relevant working group - may require further 
deliberation/action 

 Leads to process for formal inclusion in eCredential and publicly available on our 
website 

 



Looking to the future 
 Focus currently on: 

 Completing last remaining medical and dental specialty MSoCPs 

 New governance and support responsibilities for eCredential, including promotion 
of statewide implementation of eCredential 

 Expect significant role for SSoCPU in advising LHDs through transition to 
implementation of Model SoCPs  

 How and when to change over from existing SoCP approach 

 Positioning to review and maintain currency of MSoCPs 

 



Maintaining currency 
of model SoCPs 
• Progressive updating and periodic review 

will be required to maintain currency and 
sustainability of the model SoCPs.  

• SSoCPU will have an ongoing, part-time 
capacity for periodic reviews of the model 
SoCPs (initially at 3 years from 
development, then every 3-5 years) plus 

• Updating as required to respond to more 
major or urgent changes in clinical 
practice, training standards, regulatory 
requirements, etc; and ongoing 
maintenance of links to college/society 
resources, correction of errors, etc.         
(eg recent ACSQHC TVM guidance; 
keeping up with spread of Ultrasound) 



Challenges 
 Significant logistical challenges with timeliness of forming groups and then getting 

them together and working through issues and iterations 
 Relatively few relevant standards/guidelines beyond fellowship training curricula 
 Ensuring professional and operational balance 

 Not seeking to greatly disrupt existing services and workforce 
 Accept some grandparenting 
 Keeping Core broad enough for “general” rosters in some specialties 

 eHealth rollout of eCredential ahead of availability of model scopes 
 Implementing necessary modifications in eCredential system 
 Variable uptake and use of eCredential 
 Support likely to be needed by LHD/SNs as they move to more broadly implement model 

SoCPs 

 



Rewards 
 Positive contributions by Colleges, Societies, LHD/SNs and individual clinicians  

 Widespread acceptance of value of work and appropriateness of approach 

 Members expressing recognition of areas that need to be focussed on by 
practitioners / HoDs / MDAACs / Colleges 

 Relatively few ‘turf wars’ 

 Seems to be a positive sense of cooperation,  collaboration and even 
ownership from LHD/SNs 

 Reinforcing professional culture of senior medical and dental workforce in 
NSW Health facilities 



Should it have been done nationally? 
 Considered at the outset 

 Pragmatic decision to proceed within NSW Health 

 Happy to share once happy with outcomes 

 Several engaged Colleges have suggested a national approach and/or worked 
on their own scope of clinical practice statements 

 ACSQHC, some private hospital groups and facilities in other jurisdictions 
known to be using or interested in the outcomes of NSW model SoCP project  

 Happy to share model scopes and more about our journey 

 Keen to hear your feedback if looking at or using our model SoCPs 



How to learn more or stay in touch with the project 

 Visit our website:   
www.schn.health.nsw.gov.au/ssocpu (or 
just Google “SSoCPU”) 

 Join our email list to receive updates:  
email                                                      
NSWH-SSoCPU@health.nsw.gov.au                                   
and request to join the list 

 Contact me directly via email address 
above 

 Thank you! 
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